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NEWS 
TUESDAY. APRIL 22. 1S1*. 
ALLEN'S CHARGES TO^BE 
INVESTIGATED BY HOUSTON 
ADVISING. FARMERS O SERIOUS QUESTIONS . 
PENDING BETWEEN JAPAN 
AND THE' UNITED STATES 
WORLD NOW F A C E S 
HOLD COTTON. FAMINE IN LUMBER 
WHO BROKE THE HINDENBURG LINE? 
. American Expeditionary Forces, 
Office Of The Gommander-in-Chief. 
France, Feb. 19,1919. 
Major General Edward M. Lewis, 
Commanding Thirtieth' Division,, 
A. E. F. 
My Dear General Lewis:-
It gives nie much pleasure to extend to you 
arid the-officers and men of the Thirtieth Di-
vision my sincere compliments upon tHejr ap-
pearance at the review and inspection oh the 21st'* 
of January southwest of Toillel which was excel-
lent and is just what would be expected in a .com-
mand with such a splendid figftting* record. 
After jts preliminary training the division en-
tered the line July 16th, where it remained al-
most continuously until the end of October. In 
that time it was in the actual battle from the-30th 
of August and took part in the Ypres-Lys and 
Somme offensives. On September 29th, the di-
vision broke through both the Hindenburg and 
the Le Gatelet-NaUro/ lines," capturing Belli-
court and Nauroy, an operation on which all-strtj-
sequent action of the Fourth British Army de-
pended. From-Octobre 7 to October 20, the di-
visio^ advanced 23 kilorheters in a continued se-
ries of attacks, capturing 2)350 of the enemy. 
Brancourt/Ej-emont, Busigny and St. Bernin, St. .. 
Souplet and Escaufort, La Haie, Mineresse, and 
Vaux Andigpy are names which will live in the 
memories of those who fought in the Thirtieth di-
vision. But, its especial glory will always be the 
honor you won by BREAKING THE HJNDEN-
BURG LINE ON SEPTEMBER 29. Such a rec-
ord is one of which we are all proud: 
Very "sincerely yourg, 
(Signed) "JOHN J. PERSHING. 
Chairman of S. C. Cotton Assoc!*, 
tion Requested to Send Delegation 
to Washington. 
Colujnbia, S. ( \ , April IX—J. S. 
Wannamaker. chairman .of the South 
Carolina Cotton associat ion. today 
received a telegram from" David M. 
Houston, secretary of agriculture, 
asking the South Carolina associa-
tion to send j committee ' to ,Wa*h-
inj^on April 21 for a conference on 
factors to be considered in estima-
ting the production of cotton in 
1H18. The .message Mid that work 
now bcigg done will provide a basis 
for. the e s t i m a t e d a - f e w weeks'. If 
it i t found possible to do 'so. a com-
mittee will be sent. . 
Information was. also received at-
headquarters today that Secretary 
of Ap icu l t u r e Houston had requeu-
ed Attorney General Palmer to give 
an opinion on ' the complaint recent 
ly filed against ' : the southern cotton 
growers acreage reduction, cam^ 
paign. . The complaint charged that 
the campaign was in violation of the 
federal anti-monopoly~Jict of July 2. 
1800. 
S e v e r a l a g o it wds announc-
ed tha t the at torney general would 
npt render an ropinion on the 'com-
plaint unless requested t o ' d o so by 
the head of the department of agri-
culture. The Associated Press review 
of yesterday's Cottpn market sent 
out. f rom Ne*f Yoi*k iast night and 
appearing ip morning papers of to- J 
day-in r e f e r r i n g ' to the advance in 
tlje price of cotton yesterday said: • 
"Report* t h a t ' the deportment* of i 
Justice would take arty action i 
against farmers or« producers for . 
combining; to regulate . or stabilize • 
prices'.mAy -have contributed to the , 
late advance." 
It seems to have been generally . 
believed that no opinion on Ihe com-
plaint filed by Governor Ajlen, of . 
Kansas? nhri Other* .JVOIJM be given ; 
h y ' t h e attorney funera l , but .the 
Let Go With 
Who Was Sentvnced to Be Shot by 
Bolshevik! Gives Viswi,. 
Chicago. April 16—Roger l/SSm-
mons, who ' was sent to ' Russia in 
1917, a s a member of a United 
States government • commission to, 
study t h e lumber situation in* the 
war devastated countries and who 
was taken prisoner by> the Bolshevik 
tenced to b e shot, today t o l d . t h e 
legislaitive commission investigating 
high prices of building material that 
the- world was facng'. a .lumber fam-
Statcment Is Authorised by Acting 
Secretary of State Polk- Minor 
Questions Expected Tp Be Settled. 
Washington. April 16.—Acting 
Secretary of Sta te Polk today au th , 
orized the statement that no serious 
questions were pending between the, 
'UnitJed' S t a t e s ' and Japan 2nd that 
-JK* indications were that -minor 
issues arising from the situation in 
Siberia and the recent trouble at 
Tientsin as well as.peace conferyice 
I problems soon would be amicably 
settled without inA any way straining 
• - t h e relations between the twb coun-
. t r ies . 
> Mr. PoUt said-there had been njfcnj? 
sensational reports recently that 
were unju9tj/ied> ' • { . 
•t . This statement , fol lowed. cWely 
one by Acting Secretary C r o w e U a t 
the war department specifically 
denying a . published repbf t \ thft* 
'. 'Mayor General Wi S. Graves, com-
manding the United States -forces in 
Siberia, had reported the failure* of 
American troops to aid- the Japanese 
in a recent engagement ' was due . to 
'•the fac t that the Japanese had *hot 
down women and children. • 
It was disclosed that the engage-
meat in question, which has been 
t h e - subject of various dispatcher 
• f rom Vladivostok and Tokio*, was 
fought at Habarovsk on- February 25 
by a Japanese unit against";rcvolters . 
_ against General Horvath, one *bt the 
Siberian 'military commanders with i 
whom the allies have cp-operated, 
that no American troops w^re in the 
vicinity a t the time. - The Japanese 
A ^ftfrce literally' was wiped out . 
^ . / - . / S o r a e .unofficial dispatches f fom I 
j the east have created the impression 1 
that American* stood by, refusing to 
(' go to the ' a id of outnumbered allies. • . I t was officially explained today as: ' 
N-«A^matter of fac t that the Japanese ' 
. commander had pske<f (or co-opera- ' 
t ion \in advance and ordered the : 
expedition uriaide«J after" b e was in- ] 
, -formed jthat the Americans could 
not-part ic ipate in an ' a t tack , upon < 
people who We're not. recognized as I 
enemies or\bolshcviks. . i 
Genertff* Grave*' report," outlining 
this .state of Tacts, . said, the revolt I 
against General Horvath was caused I 
- by J igged atrocities, such 'as the 
killing.-of women and children. The ' 
trouble appea r s to have been . local. I 
however, and officials of *both ;the < 
•state and -war department re ta rd jhe \ 
\ . attitude, of General' Graces as entirc-
... ly-proper. The American commander . 
. hsd very positive - instructions when 
he-went to Siberia to refrain*, from 
• interfering with/^ocsl controversie* 
and jiolitlcsl'movements. ( 
' . The policies of -th«?" United Stater 
' \nd Japan as. to .the conduct of 
. operations in'Siberia and the-reason* . 
for the presence-.^/ allied tfo'ops at 
Vladivostok."it w«a officially.*stated 
a f c t h e . ^ same although there is » 
difference of opinion as to^ the ex-
tent to which the troc»ps should be 
k j used. An undersUnding on this point 
• 4 Is . expected, but it was pointed out 
that in the meantime the local situs-
tion mlfcbt'result In questions ai^sinp 
that w6uld have to be seUled either 
' • th rough ' conferences of the miliUiry 
commanders .on the ground of y 
diplomatic, agencies.. 
SURVEYS FOR ROADS.-
Prices of lumber, he said were 
certain . t o . arise in t h e - n e x t few 
years becauso i f tHe unprecedented 
demand which. w<?uld come from the 
reconstruction of the war stricken 
regions of Europe. Tbe major por-
tion of this lumber^ he said, would 
have to *be supplied by the. United 
States ' and Canada.. 
Canada already has xeCeived an 
order from the British government 
for 1.000,000,000 feet of lumbef 
while this country hss received 6r-
ders for l.OOO.OOO fee t of oak from 
England and 12 shiploads of lumber 
from-Italy, : 
Mr. Simmons said Russia which 
before the war exported 52 pe r cent . 
»f the .world's luihber supply, would 
io^ be in a position _to cut lumber 
.Sntil f ive years a f t e r thci govern: 
ment- has be^n stabilised and order 
restored. Austria and 'other 'countries 
whicjt exported lumber before thi 
war are in a similar position, he 
said, so that the-present burden in 
supplying this commodity w o u ^ 
have to be borne by this country and. 
Canada. . 
Kngland,* Mt» Simmons said," had 
subsidized a corporation to* erect saw* 
mills in Siberia to supply the ,home 
rfceds of tha t country. Great Britain 
rccenUy called on its citizens imme-
diately to build ^ 300,000 homes - fo r 
^etutning - soldiers snd 'sailors, ' the 
jovcYnment agreeing- to relSjnd 75 
oer cent, fit any differential cost be-
tyven today and five years from 
•ry-hirgclj 
of fonnatioi 
imulaling *lTe 
• "A Xcvv Y 
acnerpjly holic 
with t|»«'/ail'rar 
Cotton association' this morning that 
Secretary Houston had decided iru 
ask the hertjl of the..country's Knral 
department*to hand «lown an opinion, 
and it is expectcd-that this r) 'quert ' 
will be .complied. with. 
A t ' t h e headquarters of the State 
Cottoii association this moVhipg 
wa« said that information nad been 
'received to the e f fec t t h a ^ Govornor 
~nt— ! r-if-rrV i . ii . V ... 
. Replying to questions regardinr 
the fu tu r e of ;Bolshevism in Russia. 
Mr. Simmons sai.d: 
"Bolshevism' is lilcfe a scourage 
which .must run its^course. I believe 
that eventually it will fai l because 
of its b ru ta l ' injustice ' snd immor-
ality. It. is the greatest menace to 
reel* democracy that the world har 
/c r i ses" ,commit ted^by-German . ar-
mies-and German a ^ e n t s ^ ^ w i g the 
war, indisputably p r o v e i ^ p B k e r n a -
tional commissions, such > s . enslaviv 
ment of women, putting to death of 
hosUges, starvation of ci«hliansf pil-
ISR^. »*snton devastation, poiaoning 
of wells; 'bombardment of hospitals, 
sinking of .hospital ships and destruc-
tion of religious, charitable educa-
tional and W*torierBuild|ngs. and 
monuments. 
thus bringing into the » (criminal 
court- the nlanufaCturera'. r o n t e a ^ 
tion. .already raised in . civil suits. 
That thV two and three-fourths - per 
cent brew, being without the scope 
of the food conservation and .prohi-
bition statutes, forbidding 'projec-
tion of intoxicants, could be manu-
factured and sold now and. in the 
fu ture under either the war-time or 
permanent prohibition status, in 
compliance 'with ' the Jaw. 
GERMAN SCHOLARS TOLD 
TO BRING FORTH FRUITS 
MEET FOR;REPENTENCE 
Manning" t l u : 
Savants and Educators Must Da- I 
nouncs Crimes of Cermaas Before I 
Regaining Respect, Says Butler. • 1 
New. York. April 18.-iXckno)>l- J 
cdKeracnt of Germany ' , wroniHointE ( 
irtirl contrition by hi-r K h o i . r , «n'd 
uivanU fo r the "lhirty-on« kind* of ; 
cr ime" committed by the Germans 
during the war mui t be indicated . 
before German tchoUrahip-'and Ger-
man, science t a n be rehabilitated in -
the eyes of university men ( o f . 
F r a n c e ^ E m c U n d and America. 
Nicholas Murray-Bo tier, president 'of 
Columbia university, says in reply . 
to a recent protest made by German 
profMsors against , " the outrftfieous 
action" of the French hinh'command i 
in orderinc German educatort to 
leave, the Universi ty of Strasbourg i 
within 24 house. 
Dr. Butler 's letter was sent ,to the 
rector of, the- ,University of U p u i a . 
Sweden, whef-had transmitted an 
open ietMr of protest from the fac. 
ulty of the University of LelpiiR. 
Norway / a n d ' Sweden, tocether with 
a ' letter from the University of 
Hcideiberjt and Heidelberg academy, 
stating tha t those Institutions .joined, 
in their objections to the t rea tment 
accorded their fellow savants. The 
neutral nations were requested to 
forward, the German protect to schol-
'ars;in allied countries. 
Reminding the protestor* that " i t 
i , an established principle in Eng-
land and the Unitjsd States tha t any 
one who-eomoa into a .court of equity 
s e e i n g relief muat come with, clean 
hands." Doctor Butlsr . declared that 
the allied pAvles *ave not fongotten 
Germany's "amai ing p r e c a u t i o n ,of 
scholsrshlp and science to., 
lus t , ' / and tha t i before public sym-
. pathy can be expected, ' the people of 
the allied nat ion, want to know w*at 
measure of protest. If any. the rector 
' and senate of the University f t Llep-
' ilg. recorded against "OKI inhuman 
• t reatment > f / t h s Kholara of the 
i Oniveralty. of U u v a i n and against 
1 the wanton a n d bsrbaroua . destruc-
.1 Hon of"the liberty of that university." 
I Dr. Butler, cites • £ ! stroclous of . 
DRIVE ON BlIRLESON 
TROPHY TRAIN SPECIAL 
TO C«VER DISTRICT 
-( 'rammed, full" .of military equip- . 
ment ' and maehine'ry covering every 
phase "of wartime science- two Vic-
tory Liberty Loan' t rophy-trains wi l l , 
lenve RicHmon.1, Monday. April VV 
to tour the mates of Lhv Fifth Fed-. 
era! ReM«rve ^ Dist'rirt. The first, 
which " trill v pas's through' Virginia. 
North, and South 'Carolina will. 
known a^ « "The Thir t ietS '.Division 
S|>« cial" •'in ' hono r ' of- the fightine • 
Carolina boys - rho were -With.- the 
fir.-t to piercp I h e H l n d e n b i i r g line. -
Th«- second' train, which will tour 
Viivinia, West Virginia and Mary-
land, has been designated' rifi. "The 
Carter Glass SpecioI'Mn -compliment 
to the , secretary - of the TTrcasury* : 
Dojiartment. 
Ksch t ra in .wi l l be-«\n the ' rails 
approximately three- weetf*. cover- ' 
irifc-lilmost 2600 miles" .in fhe com-
pli'tion schedule that calls for. 
nto.w of, 75 citieH and towns in " t h e . 
Fif th District.' 
Part of the exhibition will include 
overy. variety of weapon dnd equip-
ment used by the AHicsyin the suc-
cessful- prosecution *of the war.-
from -rifles, machinc gunV and hand 
'jrepad*s to Inrge calibre cannon. In 
addition airplane parts will be in-
cluded in the display. 
Probably the only srm of the ser-
vice to be oyitWHi^from representa-
, tfon In . the Trophy Train will be the 
tanlc corps. Arrangements had~pre-
<l«TOsK' Wen made by the govern-
meru i tTship "whippet" tsnks to va f 
rioui^Cities ,snd towns throughout 
the. country as "a f^psrSte feature. . 
A unique par t of the exhibit will 
be the display of naval intentions. 
' perfected ' un«ler' th t - stress* of war 
1 needs, and completed only 'a t a late 
• da te when the signing of the armis--
' tice prevented their introduction in-
» to the'schenle of modern-warfare. 
Brunswick. Oa.,'r''April 1~ It. 
lutions.w-ere passed'at the meeting 
of the Georgia Federation Of Ij»bor 
here today callipg upon Presulent 
•Wfison to remove, f r o m ' o f f i c e Post-
master General Burleson. The reso-
lution was. sffcred. by the telephone 
operators and the allied electrical 
workers and h ' s ' removal was a»ked 
on the-ground that (he postmaster 
gfnera l . in the capacity .of wire jhief 
had been unfa i r to organi'tfed 
labor, and unfa i r to the public be-
cause telephone and jelegraph..rate« 
had been • unrtMpnably increased; 
A number of amendments were 
offered, but the rwolution was a-
dojrt^d a* introduced. . ' \ 
POLES NEED COTTON. 
SEEK TO 
SPEED UP COURTS 
DRUG STORE GOODS TO. 
ADVANCE IN PRICE 
GA&TONIA TO HAVE NEW 
>400,000. COTTON. MILL 
'Announcement was made- today 
that Col. C. B. Armstrong snd his 
ijciociates now operatinir the Arm-
ttrong chain pf .mills, one of the 
most successful 'textile roannfactar-
ing systeiris in'this-section, will a t ary 
early -date Organise and build a new 
•yarn -mill/ with . 12,000 to UiOOO 
knd le s ! - snd - a . capital stpek of 
J4W.000.. - ' . • . . 
^ n ie new enterprise will be devot-
ed entirely ' t d . the -manufacture of 
fine combed-yams, ^ ' o . 100. .At'ytl 
no hsDfe has been'decUe'd upon, no t 
has any definite', decision been msde 
.as to^thrf location, -of the iplUe A 
char te r> will be spplied i for snd .in 
the near, f t i t a re the o'rganixation will 
b« completed and actual- work on 
the -new, eptefprise will be bejjun.—« 
Gastonia-Gazette. - / ; . . * • 
Work.'About. 
tionvo 
vejrs; h 
house 
F o r Sale—Victrola No. 18." Beau-
t i ful ! tone, handsome • cabinet ; of 
matched African mohogsny. St *le«3i 
than wholesale price. Fine collection 
of . records, operatic, sacred and 
i jandnrd selectiohs. H./L. PoW. 22-
*25-29-2' r > . 1 
PROFESSIONAL.CARD. 
DR. T. C. BOST . 
Practice UaUled to S . H e v # 
"OOie Pry or BeMla t - . -
PULL FOR CHESTER 
• • • • B B i M m m t m f T r m g T w m K o n i M M M M M 
' . A BIG D A Y T H D R S p A Y . • : * 
T h u r s d a y , A p r i l 2 4 t h , will b« t h e b ig d a y in Che»~. 
tor C o u n t y V i c t o r y ' L ibe r ty ' L o a n C a m p a i g n . The" 
c i t izen* o£ C h e i t e r a r e go ing to w e l c o m e h o m e t h e 
m e n f r o m th i a c o u n t y w h o h a v e b e e n in t h e ae rv ice 
of (he i r c o u n t r y , b o t h t hose f r o m o v e r s e a s a n d ( n o s e 
fr/m t h e c a m p * . T h e y al l wenV to a n s w e r t h e ca l l Of 
t he i r c o u n t r y ; T h e w a r w a s w o n a n d n o w . W e a r e 
l ook ing f o r w a r d to y e a r s of p e a c e a n d h a p p i n e s s . 
Su re ly e v e r y o n e w i l l . l e t e v e r y t h i n g e l se d r o p f o r 
t h i s o n e d a y a n d t u r n o u t t o w e l c o m e h o m e t h e r e -
t u r n e d so ld ie r s ) T h i n k h o w a n x i o u s y o u w e r e o n e 
y e a r a g o t o d a y — w h e n y o u n a r r o w l y e s c a p e d a G e r -
m a n V i c t o r y a n d t h i n o u r L ibe r ty L o a n of t o d a y 
w o u l d h a v e b e e n a n i n d e m n i t y i n s t e a d of a T h a n k s -
giv ing Vic to ry Loan . T h e s t o r i e s w e ' h e a r o f . . t h e 
' T h i r t i e t h Division a n d t h e o t h e r u n i t s w h o he ld b a c k 
t h e G e r m a n s i n ' t h e i r d r i v e o n P a r i s a n d t h e n t u r n e d 
t h e m b a c k t o t h e R h i n e s h o u l d m a k e you a n x i o u s t o 
; i e e t h e s e boys . T h e y a r e n o t h e r o e s f r o m some f o r -
e i g n c l ime-—they a r e . f r o m o u r o w n c o u n t y a n d w e 
s h o u l d h o n o r t h e m . S o m e p e o p l e s a y t h e y a r e too 
b u s y — w e l l t h e s e m e n h a v e ' l e f t t he i r h o m e s a n d oc -
c u p a t i o n s ^ f o r n e a r l y t w o y e a r s ; i u r e l y n o o n e will 
f a i l t o g ive o n e d a y to w e l c o m e t h e m H o m e . 
T h e l a d i e s a r e go ing to g ive a b i g d i n n e r on t h e 
g r o u n d s of t h e C o u r t H o u s e y a r d s . T h e r e will b e 
b o o t h s w h e r e t h e Soldiers wi l l b e g i v e n f r e e d r i n k s . 
Ice c r e a m will b e s e r v e d a l so to o u r he roes . P e o p l e 
a r e on ly a s k e d to b r i n g b a s k e t s f o r t h e m s e l v e s a n d 
t he i r f r i e n d s a m o n g t h e so ld ie rs . 
Now a .word t o t h e so ld ie rs . T h e p e o p l e a r e a l l 
Anxious to see you anU to s e e you in y o u r u n i f o r m s . 
T u r n , o u t , f o r n f i n a) c o l u m n of s q u a d s o n C e n t e r 
S t r e e t a n d M a f c h b e h i n d a good b a n d . T h i s a p p l i e s 
to a l l . r e t u n i e d - a o l d i e r s a n d m e n of t h e Navy . Else-
w h e r e in th is p a p e r y o u wi l l • s e e t h e o r d e r of t h e 
u n i t s w h o m a k e u p t h e p a r a d i . Do n o t b e too m o d e s t 
a n d d i s a p p o i n t t h e c i t i z e n s f o r t h e y w a n t to h o n o r 
y o u a n d t h e y w a n t to see y o u in a p a r a d e . T h e r e is 
n o r e a s o n w h y C h e s t e r s h o u l d n o t h a v e as good a 
d a y a s a n y of t h e o t h e r pi t ies . Le t e v e r y So ld ie r 
c o m e r e a d y to f a l L v i a n d h e l p p a r a d e of H o n o r . 
A n o t h e r f e a t u r e of t h e L ibe r ty Loan C a m p a i g n 
wi l l b e t h e visit of a r e a l l ive T a n k — t h i s will b e h e r e 
on A p r i l 2 9 t h . I t wi l l m o v e a r o u n d on t h e hill a n d 
s h o w you h o w it s m a s h e s o y e r B a r b e d wi re s , 
. T r e n c h e s , she l l ho les , e t c . 
T h e n on M a y 3 r d will c o m e t h e M o v i n g P i c t u r e 
" T h e P r i c e of P e a c e . " 
C h e s t e r C o u n t y h a s f o r i ts m o t t o * " D o n ' t b e a qu i t -
t e r l e t u s f i n i sh t h e J o b " . O u r q u o t a is on ly $ 3 4 8 -
000 . W e r a i s e d o v e r $ 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 w h e n t h e w a r w a s 
o n . now w i t h ' t h e V i c t o r y w o n w e m u s t g e l o u r 
s m a l l e r q u o t a . R e m e m b e r T h u r s d a y o u r big d a y . 
" L e t ' s t h a n k o u r l u c k y s t a r s it is n o t an i n d e m n i -
ty . 'Don t be a q u i t t e r — L e t ' s f i n i s h ' t h e J o b . " 
Saburipl><» 
On. W r — 
Sis Meatlu --
Tbrw Months 
Keep That Army "Snap" 
"Welcome Home'' 
We're all happy to welcome you back home. We're proud of the 
good work you've d6ne-^ of the honor you're brought back ,with you. 
But we know you want to get right down ^ civilian bilsittSss at once. And 
so we're going to talk business to you in this ad. 
You'll need civilian clothes arid need them" quickly. We have, them in the 
latest spring models. They're. " 
Society Brand Clothes. 
—the kiiiil you'll particularly appreciate because thfiylve been designed, especially' \ 
fir you men who have had-ipilitary training. They'll help you keep that army / 
"snap" They emphasize alertness.. 
Come in and see these clothes that we 
.back with our personal guarantee 
shuffled 
oved ht r dainty fe«tt 
tho crowded street. 
I to see her go, 
nerve*, she hobbled 
Twms fun'indeed 
But shocked our V 
•So on the moved on bu*lne« bent— 
Perhaps to show the1 "style"* /hr 
N o t Four Logins 
But F I V E Jos. Wylie & Company H«fp*' Wanted M.U—For Uv.rk in* woods, ' t eam, cattle" driver*, .road 
chopper?; log' cutters*, track repair-
ers, a n d j e n e r a l laborers. fur-
nish ?l«cpipir quarter*. 'Good board 
i t camp.. Separate houses for white 
and. colored. Camp -nine. mile* from 
Columbia on log ins ' rpad. Wajre« 
$3.00.'a day and up. See .or write C. 
H. Cook, (Jreiham^llotel^ CoJumbin, • 
'Style Headqua?fers"-Whe're Society Brand Clothes are sold n c s got a nill^ hand now— 
and a clear conscience. More 
than • that,, he has an invest-
ment. tjiat wilt pay dividends 
of cash and the conscious--
ness of duty- well done. 
Pour loans have/-{*one over. 
Do your part to make the fifth 
and final o n e a •success that 
will blaze its way thro'history. 
We are proud Of the Boys 
who will be lie re T h li rsday 
And we'ce^-Glad, Glad, 
mighty glad to have you 
home again. 
W9CXKH8X 
The Bulls Eye PROFESSIONAL CARD. 
• Dr. 'Robtl. EL Abell. hiving' been 
discharged troxfi the.U." 5t^irmy;"haj 
returned'to Cfic?ter to!'resume- hit 
work. Practice limited >trictly.to 
surgery. . , 
Knocked completely out, wheij^ ft conxs to 
buying- goods. We have just 'knocked jrat die 
•' '• -;J; ;. 
'•'BULLS EYE" So to speak. We want all our. 
To C m . . d Pi , Club M.mb.r . 
"It trill be thre.e weeks, before' ! 
can get to. your school to. onrJmjze-
com and p/«r clubs- In the meantim*. 
write me stating .that you <Jesire. to j 
• jdjn and. i shall come to sec 'you a* j 
- soon an pos-tyl*. Wo want <u11 >* I'M.. 
corn and pit; . hsi, members thlf 
' while It la lafe* fdr organi-
sation.'yet with >:«U^ help, wc can 
have the l**t elftK in th* stativ_ 
The Chester count/.Chatober bf 
Commnrre. Inf pergWothei '-btfnk, 
t ' which I have not yet had oppor-
tunity to. interview; will- finance .any 
worthy Chea/er • county, boyorglil'roi 
11 to It. months wlth.money to buya 
registered pi*. *re *hall have .bout 
fOO pigs to distribute on this plan 
* next month. The. only rules are tor 
you to grow an acrif of com with 
" '.wfcich to-feed your pig,, and that you 
7 are between 10 artd 18 yeara^of age, 
> , See other . boys'and girls ..and- get 
them-to join.. Y«?& can pay for th* 
. original pig from" H1< of tlie * In-
. crt+te. t l know of many. "boy* who 
have made from. 150 to $180 in 
months tjtoe raising registered pigs. 
' ' You'cat/do the-same. 
" J / ' - K. 'Sailders. Co, Agonf. 
AUTO 
TRANSFER 
Always'on; the job-
Day or Night When 
in need of an auto-
mobile transfer 
PjJONE 2 9 9 
Day' 
PHONE 429 
Night -
Prompt and; 'ef f i -
cient service at rea-
sonable pric&LV I 
customers and friends to come 
eye view'oft'ne Pyramids of beautiful new. Goods 
We have some exceptional values this Week. Just 
received 1000" Tea Tumblers; 
W. R. NAIL 
home In 
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.. . 
The-nrut- joun|y teachers' exami-
nation, for trri'li'd certificate, will 
b« h t l j in the Court Houie S«tard.)'. 
>Uy 3rd. 1919,.by order of the State 
Eoird of Education. Eiaminc your 
cerfrfirntc- to. if • thej-'are vulid. 
-None «'re ioueil for .» period loneer 
than two^year... . . 
W. D. KNOX.. 
^Co. Sopt. Ed ideation. 
. CbeMer. S. C,. April . 17. 1819. 
18-26-2^7 . - J: 
i reeeyi autonniliilu arrljent. tt'Wcb 
happened near. Chcsterl...Mr. Ilollci 
alon* Vltb Messw/ j . W. WIUon...M 
G. * Kryant and 'others i « r t ^ t u r n -
ng to Kdrk ^lU trom a AVpodnvin 
convention . . the arcldoniv oc-
curred. It %lll be recalled that M*. 
VIIson "pent neveral days' In' the 
& o r ; flokplta! ,on account of |nju-
. 35e'recAtved In the accident, '-.buI 
? ? Wrtvered and l*ft the hoipltal t/v-
*fal davKjieo. i lr . Ilollpr ls,sur-
For Sal*—One Ford.touring -car, 
1917 model, good as new. Ila4. new 
tabes and casings. $00 worth of ex-
tras.- E.- A. SAith, Great. Falls, S. C. 
d.i . i . iee • , 
Thursday the 24th 
Suits, Dolmans, 
Gapes and Coats 
)Vv is ^he time to save money on you r wear-
/ • • ' ' : ' * V* * "*' ' ' / . . 
ing apparel. Buy Victory Liberty Bonds [ 
600 GALLONS 
At $2.50 Per Gallon 
It will be a long time before you have another such offer 
Had we not contracted for this paint at pre-war prices we could 
not now make you this offer. 
Chester Hardware Company The S. M. JONES CO 
"Quality First" ' 
^ v Tout advertising p a y s i n Chntfet 
as well .a« other places «»< thorough-
ly demonstrated the past week. Ofi 
, l a s t - ' F r iday 'Mr . W Z T . William*, 
manager 'of the 'Chester Hardware. 
, Comyatfty, placed an . advertisement 
. in The Ne*s with refer ince- to .paint . 
Karly. Saturday' morning a party 
called him over the "f>hone. -stating 
*hat- the' «idyerti*cme.nt had been 
•noted, and f o u g h t $66.26 w o r t h . o f 
the advertised paint. Mr. Wijliams 
-say* that he .is,still Veiling p*ipt «q 
the HtrenKth of that one advertise-
ment in. t h e New*. 
. "Thtf Barrage 1» Down. I«etV 
Drive." That i s - th^ Victory Loan 
*!ogun submitted by little MIM Ber-
tha Matt, of Georgetown-, and ad-
judged the-best. by th<; Stale cofcmitY 
tee. It'* original, dramatic, anfl 
packed full of meaning; and is jus t 
the kind of slogatf for. the Sta te ih 
this important undertaking, "Don'^ 
Be a Quitter. .Let'* Finish ,the Job,'* 
the CheMor county *ioKan.. furnlshed 
by Mis* Mary Beaty, is also a {food 
one. ^^ t the.se . two slogans .ring in 
tho car* of ChoHter county's ' .patri-
otic peoi>lo >Thursilp.v. as I hey get 
ready to subscribe with a zeal and a 
willingness that will insure success. <1 
Mr.. !» Keiguson. of Fort 1-pwn.j 
*l«ehi'>esterday-ln the city, 
r i H K S U A Y S I'KOGUA.M. 
( -• Plar>» have been fully completed. 
for Thursday's great event—Chester 
| county's Expression of gratitude and 
welcome to her returned soldiers 
and the launching* «f the campaign 
that, in one : day i«° hoped, to' carry 
the county over the top with its Vic-
tory Loan apportionment. With 
favo&blc weather the biggest- crowd 
ever gaUw^ed here, will undoubtedly 
be on h*jid\_ An.invitation has been 
tendeWi Companies G and H^fef 
^Fort Mill and Rofck. Hill respectively, 
iyid m a p y of tbv member*''of these 
two commands a re expected to be 
present, in addition to every return-
ed Soldier In OlMsler co.unty.' Te 
"make th«v welcome' as cordial and 
forvent a s possible, the~~wfiole coun-
ty has been urged to 'make a holiday 
and journey to C h w t e r . f o r this de-
light&jl'and memorable purpose. • 
ThV exercise* will .open •*with a 
'parade, which' wilP foiro at St. 
M^rk^-fiptgcopal xhqrch on Center 
s treet ; ' thepce .over the Hill; out 
York street to Pine s t reet ; : down ' 
Pine street to Saluda stree£; along 
Saluda street to Valley, s t reet ; down 
Valley ^Street to Gadsden street ; I 
thenc# over .the Hill to the * C o m i 
A»k Your neighbor what she 
t)ilnk» of the /White Mountain Re-
friKeintor. N i /be t t e r : a<iid, on.ly b» 
Ches te r Hardware Co. . 
Don't Be Troubled with 
Miss IVJI Simpson of Chi^opi .Col-
lege and Dewey Simpson o f B.. M. L 
ipent the Week pnd a t home with 
iheir. parents Mr. and Mr*. "Walter 
Simpson... " • i. I 
o s q u i t o e s 
/Summer Driving glove*. . Best 
made. At.Chester Hardware Co. Phone 18 and have .Dr . T. C. Lucas, of Columbia^ 
spent .the. week-end in. Chester. 
Mr., A. .S . Plexico, of Sharon, has 
accepted apposition in , the clothing 
. a i id^hoe department of IM Joseph 
Wylte & Company. Mr. Plexico ha* 
just recently been discharged from 
the army. 
your house measured 
Get Your ice cream freezer now. 
W e have them in all aizes. ' Chester 
Hardware Co. ". 
in keeping with the policy, of the. 
company , the local. ' branch of t h i 
Southern Public. Utilities Company 
is busy "making. added improvement* 
on their, lines in Chester; addi i j j 
ntfw transformers an'd • p u t t i n g / i n 
nev? poles. . / ' 
' Mr*. D. U Rambo, . 9 / York, 
formerly- of Chester, p . a patient at 
the)Charter Sanitorium. 
MACHINE & 
COMPANY 
LUMBER 
Family, - tongs.' lie. shaves, Ice 
jiicks- • fIce cream . dishes',. and all 
seasonable * goods. Can be found jit 
our s tore /Ches ter Hardware Co-
' You can have beautiful hair if "you- k w p the scalp 'eje-qn and 
healthy. Neglect, resul t . in_ baldness. We t&otpmend MeritoV Hair 
Tonic, sold on ly by jis.-on a guarantee, to . be a reliable, preparation 
for keeping the scalp and hair in a- fiealthy# condition.' Let ns ex-
plain it's morits to V^u.-GOc and $1.00 th* 'bot t le /-
WHITE'S PHARMACY 
C H 5 S f E R , S. C. 
DoYour Horses Pall? Raise hogs. You need, not depend on Chester, fot- your rparket. Rich-
mond 'cin use them, eke Jersey city, 
Washington, Baltimore or New York 
dan. The logical place - to market 
hogs is . in a h o g t n a r k e t / ^ You mas' 
^afre but-2 hogs. your/Wejghbor byt 
'3, but if all-will b r i n / t h e i r hoga to 
me on certain d ^ C next fall , hogs 
weighing from ^200 to '250 lbs and 
co'm fed ijsua 4 to 6 weeks, we can 
get the market price fo r -your hoga 
and the demands, of: the market a t 
shipping time. £ach man can have 
his hogs marked differently f rom his 
neighbors tb?y will be *>!d separate-
ly and each man, even though there 
are .23 s u p e r s interested in a car-
load of W « * will receive a full state-
ment*/rom' the buyers regarding t h e 
weight, pripe, feed, et?, of his hogs. 
Tt takes 80 hogs weighing 2Q0 lbs-
each-to fill a car. t h e s e can be as-
sembled o n - a n y . certain day and 
shipped. You will ge t ydyr- money 
for your bogs through e|ne of the 
bank* t(>gether with a full-statement 
6f ;y0ur consignment. A — ^ 
Raise hoKH If->»u d ^ l i ^ v 6 0 0 ) 1 de-
pe.nd on cotton alone. Ypu-ean't a f -
ford ' to;pin yo\jr-^.^aith to * one 
money crop. .-I haVe ' marketed ho'i^ 
co-operatively. W e ca» 'do t tbe *axnj 
fiere. You ' r a i se - th^ lwi id ;o f hogs 
that thn. market deriiteods..and We 
can ship them to goo^ adv ta t age by 
working together. 
H. K. Saiidert. Co A f t . 
Arc n f i -n lLHws. fn l l of li 
• shn re o f ' i l i r o r <Io t l l in 
liorves iiiiVl iiinjf-> nr.-
' h i l e p n K i n l 
R-LAWTON 
>eet Feeds 
. Slurphy D«^(Y>te Auto l%uam'el. 
BU'' carf make your old car look 
\w. Pafnt tdday. r*» your> cWr to-' 
orrow—^all colors. You can apply. 
.Murphy Hardware Co: • 
SPECIAL NOTjice . 
T h / men's Bible Class o f , the As-
sociate * Reformed Presbyterian 
chuhrh meets in* the basement o'f the 
church every Sabbath morning a t 
ten o'clock. QolfT. H. Marion is the 
leader You .a re cordially invited to 
attend.. 
'(Class Coumittee.) 
^ M F G . DY 1 
UWT0N FOOti CO. 
urrsvimE 
PUBLIC AUCTIC 
• RESIDENCE LOTS 
ChestW, South Carolina 
FRIDAY, APRIL 25, AT 10 A. Ft 
This property is what is known as the GREGG ESTATE, on the east side of York street, and is just north of the Seaboard 
Railroad. Each and every"lot makes a beautiful home site, and is about the only desirable residence property to be had in Chester. 
Don't miss this opportunity; you may never have another. " ~ J » 
, A GENERAL WARRANTY DEED 
Will absolutely be given ^ to each and every purchaser at this sale. REMEMBER, you make the price.' Come out and bid just exactly 
What you think the lot is worth to you. It will positively b^sold to the HIGHEST BIDDER. 
i This property offers every advantage of the city: Water, electric lights, etc. 
The best real estate men in-Chester have sold some of this property. If their judgment is good you should not hesitate to buy 
at , this sale. As an investment'it .has wqnderful possibilities. 'This will be your chance, NOW BUY. 
v TERMS: One-third cash; balance one and two years. 
.. % ( EVERBODY WELCOME! EVERYBODY COME ^ > - 0 , 
REE! FREE! 
• i X / • 
Daylight Fireworks, Brass Band, Gold 
FREE ! 
lilver and other Presents 
Home Office: Johnson City, Tenn 
JAMES MURRAY 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Special bargains fo r returned l o l d l . r . 
REGISTRATION- NOTICE. \ j 
Notice-is hereby .given, that in ae-
cordance with thfr l aw the city books 
r 6f registration v.ill be opened fo r a 
1 period of ten (li>) days, from April 
10th. to April 26th. 1019 Inclusive, 
between "th.- hours" of 8 o'clock A. 
M-. and I o'clock P. >1.. except S l t 4 
Tt.i'nva. When said books will remain 
' Every, citizen desiring to partici-
pate in the f i ty/elect ion to b*_hcjd 
on Tuesday,, May 6 tb , 1/T3 If re-
quired to have n ci ty/registrat ion 
certif icate issued thiir^yeari 
7- V. DAVIDSON, Mayor. 
•H. SAMUELS. 
Registrar. 
OR J . p'. YOUNG • ~ 
Residence Phone' 200 
Offica Phone 462. 
_ A D » . . . , . 0I , f c , 
EYE. EAR, NOSE a . d THROAT. 
Rooms 9 and 10 -
A j u r s Building, Clft«ter. S. C. 
FOR ALDERMAN. 
The friends of Mr. J .?D.-Taylor 
feeling that he will make the City of ' 
Chester . an exceptional/Alderman 
Wish to announce hi:n ks a candidate 
for Alderman from Ward 2. • 
EVERY WORKING MAN 
The Stieff 
Reproducing J?ian< 
A Marvel , 
in C h e s t e r C o u n t y , s h o u l d w e a r B l u e T o p W o r k S h i r t s , 
no t s i m p l y b e c a u s e t h e y a r c m a d e i n t h e c i t y "of C h e s t e r , 
b u t b e c a u s e t h e y a r e f u l l c u t : L o n g . J u s t t h e k i n d y o u ' 
w a n t . Ca l l , f o r t h e m , a n d if y o u r M e r c h a n t h a s n ' t g o t 
t h e m , c a m e t o - t h e f a c t o r y , a n d g e t a s m a n y . a s y o u w a n t . 
A n y , s i z e , ' ( 
ERNEST L. BARTON \ 
M a n u f a c t u r e r . / 
C H E S T E R , S O U T H , C A R O L I N A . . 
DR. KOSER 
NOSE and THROAT, 
imm.rclal Bank Buildir 
CLASSES FITTED. , , n ' h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i z a t i o n o f t h e p l a y i n g o f 
t h e w o r l d * * m a s t e r p i a n i a t a , t h e S t i e f f R e p r o d u c i n g . 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t s t b e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t s o f t h e d e -
v e l o p m e n t o f t h e p i a n o . W e i n v i i e . y o u t o c a l l a t o u r 
s h o w r o o m s a t a n y t i m e f o r a p r a c t i c a l d e m o n s t r a -
t i o n . - ^ ' 
M . D . M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r -
C h a r l o t t e , N . C , 2 1 9 S o u t h f l Y y o n . 
Car.fv 
LOW UPKEEP 
The Franklin Automobile isf. admitted to be the 
most economical car. On. the. market. You- get more 
-miles forl&s money than .any other car^ -"TS.:": 
v The Jenkins Cab and Auto Co., ~ef'Birmingham*, 
Ala., write't'hat they'are using 14 . Franklins in -their 
business. - They put in 3 I'Yankljns in June J917 aiid' 
have since abandoned all other majses! They stale 
that they get from 48 to-20 miles p<?r gallon^ of -gaso-
line and.from.ten to sixteen t.holisapd miles per set of 
tires. Their bij JjilU have.been re^ii^'.j>y three-fifths' 
' A demonstration of the Franklin will • convince 
*you' that" it is the logical 
S. 1). C R O S S , Oea l e r . 
' ' Chester. SOUTH. CAROLINA ' • ; i 
FOR ALDERMAN. 
""The friends of Mr. Di E . Estes be-
lievjng that h« would make a i 
ce l l en f 'AH^rman hereby 'announce 
higfe^ OJCandidate for City Alder-
rrtjln f ron t Ward 4. 
FOR DlY TRffS 
PHONE 6 
NIGH t^RIPS_. 
PHONE 278 
T. D. ATKINSON 
FOR ALDERMAN. . 
Wc are author ised" to announce 
Mr. M; R. Clark as a.candidato "for 
re f lec t ion aa .Aldciman from Ward 
1,.subject' lo the rules governing the 
approaching munic ipa le lec t ion . . 
DAN J . -TAYLOR FOUND 
Miti irf Marlon Man L « a . . d 
Rid«i Spr in t . . " . 
Marion. Atjril .17 —Ban 1- Taylor 
plac^.-*iht» 'disappeared at 
Florence Sund»/evening , - J u s locat-
ed .ear ly . t h i ^ morn ins: a t . Ridge 
Sprms. ' H e ,»•** evidently suf fe r ing 
f rom a nervous'breakdown and has. 
h ' S n » ! » # M »V host>ltaJ for t reat-
ment. Mr..Taylor has 'besn for about 
four. ye*rs book-keeper and' cashier 
of the. Marion County- L u m l n j Cor-
poration . of .Wwt Marion, and 
family and. friend's are;_much,relitvcd 
to know that, he has been four/l. l ie 
l^ a'd inflpenta sijfiii time a>A. and 
since that time ha*-been very ^lonely 
cohfined t* his busine**, anU i t i i 
^•jlcyed (hat-this' vi t h . t a u t * »Thiji 
breakdown. telc'ltram' f r o r n ' R i i i e 
Spring o r l j r this morniny telling Jot 
bit^ being tbora waa the UrUjomJo< 
Mt- ToyloV^in« l ^ w i n t t « r e i de-
pot in Florei \^S*^an 'day/Svehini{ . • 
I NOTICE. , 
iAlt owners of au(pm'<ri>iles'v'wit^i; 
y j t S t f t e license ta*s_ fo r die. year 
1019. are hbi^by notif ied t h a t ' . , u n , 
les r tbej/ rSt produce proof to show 
that_ t h e / t i f ee . applied fo r licenOc 
vTtachin'cs will be 'seized, ' i f at-
tempt . made to operate * -tfj'em; 
Th,< i. positive and final, a i the (aw 
provide, that | icens*s; must be se-
eufed not later than February . . - " - -
D-' GOBEtt ANDERSON, 
» , .Sheriff. J 
' Chester, for.. Apr, lC, 1919 St. 
Buick Cars, Parts and; Service 
. Wherry's Garage 
.Chester, S. C. ( 
^ E A O t r e U L CITY. 
